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In its endeavour to provide the best quality of wellness products to 
consumers, Vestige introduces the premium healthcare category called 
Vestige Prime. The products under this category are truly outstanding and 
are specifically designed to provide optimum nutrition and wellness to the 
consumers and enable them to achieve a qualitatively superior health.

All advisories related to respective products  
are given on page 23



X-TracT F
conTains 13 FruiTs
cranberry, blueberry, bilberry, PomegranaTe, 
mango, lemon, orange, WaTer melon, PineaPPle, 
guava, banana, PaPaya, black Plum

X-TracT v
conTains 7 vegeTables
WheaT grass, sPinach, beans, minT, celery          
carroT, beeTrooT

In addition to vegetable powders, Vestige Prime X-Tract V 
also contains nutritious additives like – licorice, cinnamon, 
turmeric, spirulina and noni. It also contains extracts of 
Green Tea, Grape Seed, Bilberry, Amla, and Aloe Vera. It 
contains added phytochemicals like Beta Carotene and 
Quercetin known for their antioxidant properties.Vestige 
Prime X-Tract V helps to fulfil the daily requirement of 
essential vitamins and dark green leafy vegetables; it is full 
of phytochemicals, chlorophyll and fibre that keeps you 
full for longer period

The added extracts give an extra boost of essential 
nutrients to your body keeping you nourished and active 
all day long.

In addition to fruit powders, Vestige Prime X-Tract F 
contains nutritious additives like – cinnamon, turmeric, 
spirulina and noni. It also contains, Aloe vera, Alfalfa and 
Beta Carotene with high antioxidant value. Vestige Prime 
X-Tract F helps to fulfil the daily requirement of essential 
nutrients and colourful fruits ranging from everything you 
need in your daily diet.

The added extracts give an extra boost of antioxidants and 
essential nutrients to your body, making you healthy and 
strong. It is full of antioxidants and fibres that help to fight 
free radicals and keep you full for a longer period. 

Dosage: 1 or 2 sachets per day
Presentation: 15 sachets X 9 g
MRP `1275.00 Incl. of all taxes 

Dosage: 1 or 2 sachets per day
Presentation: 15 sachets X 9 g
MRP `1440.00 Incl. of all taxes 
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InSPIred By AyUrVedA
Powered By SCIenCe

Ayurveda is a traditional science of medicine with its roots 
in India. The word Ayurveda is a Sanskrit term meaning the 
science of life. Ayu means life or daily living and Veda is 
knowledge. Ayurveda was first recorded in the Vedas, the 
world’s oldest extant literature. Ayurveda is a 5000-year-old 
wellness practice, originating long before the western world 
even started thinking about wellness.

Powered By SCIenCe
Ayurveda is the natural way to wellness. 
However, Ayusante believes that a rigorous scientific process 
reassuring consumers is needed to overcome one of the key 
challenges that Ayurveda faces.
Therefore, we focused our energies and resources on 
developing products, which are built on three pillars
• Efficacy
• Purity
• Safety
our goal can be stated as ‘Validation of ancient wisdom 
through scientific interpretation.’

A unique proprietary formulation of emblica officinalis, Curcuma longa, 
Cinnamomum zeylanicum, Pterocarpus marsupium, Tinospora cordifolia, 
Casearia tomentosa and Camellia sinesis offers a comprehensive natural 
alternative for maintenance of normal glycemic health to support and 
manage hyperglycemia. The phyto-ingredients of Glucohealth are 
well known for regulating appetite, lowering blood glucose levels and 
insulin resistance and optimising insulin secretion Glucohealth offers a 
comprehensive alternative for the maintenance of normal glycemic health, 
naturally!

glucohealTh

Indications: Use for Madhumeh (Diabetes)
Dosage: Two capsules thrice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `795.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of Glucohealth Capsule

• Assist the body to maintain normal glycemic health
•  Help optimise insulin secretion
•  Help improve Glycemic Index
•  Help reduce oxidative-stress
•  Help regulate appetite

Ayusante 7
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A combination of powerful natural antioxidants (emblica officinalis, Vitis 
vinifera, Camellia sinensis, daucus carota, Bhasma dus puti, Tagetes erecta) 
that act as a shield to protect from degenerative diseases and also provide 
strength, vigour and vitality for a healthy life. Power-packed with anti-
oxidant-rich phyto-actives, this composition helps the body fight against 
oxidative stress, tackles fatigue and nourishes body tissues.

viTal comPleX

Indications: Rasayan and Poshtik (Health tonic for general wellness)
Dosage: One capsule twice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `895.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of Vital Complex Capsule

• Protect from the damage of oxidative stress
• Help nourish body tissues
• Accelerate cell regeneration processes
• Tackle fatigue
• Help improve macular pigmentation and visual function
• Has anti-aging effects

An innovative product that has a combination of powerful ingredients like 
dashmool kwath, Solanum xanthocarpum, Tinospora cordifolia,  Adhatoda 
vasica, ocimum sanctum, Piper longum, Zingiber officinale, Piper nigrum, 
which have anti-inflammatory and bronchodilatory effect.

resPocare

Indications: Cold and cough
Dosage: One capsule thrice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `730.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of Respocare Capsule

• Help reducing mucus deposition & reduces the secretions in the 
airways

• Improves immunity and reduces cold and cough
• Contains Tulsi, which heal the problems associated with throat and chest
• Contains Pipali, which is very effective in case of mucus and cold
• Contains Ginger that helps in minimising the symptoms of common cold 

and other respiratory conditions

A unique powerful formulation (Terminalia arjuna , Balsamodendron mukul,  
withania somnifera, Allium Sativum, Saccharum officinarum) of well-known 
cardio-tonic and cardio-protective ingredients that offers optimal cardio-
vascular health. All these ingredients have been extensively researched for 
their beneficial effects on lipid management, supporting the normalisation of 
lipid levels including serum cholesterol, LdL, triglycerides and hdL cholesterol, 
thus playing a vital role in supporting cardio-vascular health.

ProcarD

Indications: Used for Hydrog (Useful for heart related problems)
Dosage: One to two capsules twice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `960.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of Procard Capsule

• Help manage lipid profile
• Improve HDL level and renormalise LDL level
• Renormalise triglycerides level
• Help reduce oxidative stress
• Support a healthy cardio-vascular health, naturally

Ayusante 9
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A combination of Swertia chirata, Picrorhiza kurroa, Piper longum, Vitis 
vinifera (Common Grape), Silybum marianum (Milk Thistle).The ingredients 
show anti-inflammatory action and also show an effectiveness in liver 
regeneration. Liverhealth can be used as hepatoprotective. It has widely 
recommended ingredients that are synergistically combined to provide 
optimum health benefits.

liverhealTh

Indications: Used as Hepatoprotective (For good liver health)
Dosage: One capsule thrice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `765.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of Liverhealth Capsule

• Help in rejuvenating the damaged liver cells
• Show anti-inflammatory action in hepatitis
• Stimulate regeneration by restricting fibrosis
• Help in treating chronic liver diseases
• Improve the concentration of liver enzymes, which help in 

rejuvenation of liver

A unique powerful formulation of natural ingredients (emblica officinalis, 
Terminalia bellirica, Terminalia chebula, Azadirachta indica, Curcuma longa, 
Swertia chirata, Cassia angustifolia, Piper nigrum) that are known to help 
regulate digestion, relieve constipation, flush out body toxins, cleanse colon 
and purify blood. They are well-researched for their antimicrobial, anti-allergic 
and laxative properties. It helps colon cleansing, thus expelling various toxins 
from our body.

ToXclean

Indications: Rakta Sodhaka (Helps in purifying blood)
Dosage: One capsule twice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `825.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of toxclean Capsule

• Help to maintain normal colon health
• Regulate digestion and metabolism
• Help in minimising acne, acute and chronic skin aliments promoting healthy skin
• Help purify blood            
• Relieve mild constipation

Ayusante 11

A combination of emblica officinalis, Crataeva nurvala Tribulus terrestris, 
Saxifraga ligulata wall, Tinospora cordifolia, Phyllanthus niruri and Swet 
parpati is a preparation that deals with the problem of stones in kidney. 
The ingredients help in providing relief from the symptomatic problems like 
frequent urination, urinary tract infection and also neutralises the enzyme 
responsible for stone formation.

kiDneyhealTh

Indications: Urinary diseases and renal calculi
Dosage: One capsule thrice daily or as advised by a physician
Presentation: 60 Vegetarian Capsules
MRP `760.00 Incl. of all taxes

KeY BeneFIts
the active ingredients of Kidneyhealth Capsule

• Inactivates the enzymes, which lead to stone formation and also
 reduces them
• Works as diuretic, which makes it a good choice for those who have tendencies 

of fluid retention
• Enhances the healing process and immunity of the kidney
• Interfere with many stages of stone formation, reducing crystals aggregation, 

modifying their structure and composition

Ayusante10
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The STronGer The 
FoUndATIon, The 
LonGer yoU LIVe

Being healthy is important because it can help a person 
have a healthy heart, better muscles, stronger bones, a 
sense of well-being and a better social life. eating right and 
correct exercising will lead to overall better health. when 
exercise and healthy eating are achieved on a daily basis, 
people tend to feel better about themselves. while the 
spectrum of health problems resulting from calorie-protein 
under nutrition is different from the “empty-calories” 
overfeeding, both can have devastating consequences on 
both quality of life and longevity.

So, Vestige brings a range of products to fulfil the daily gap 
of nutrition for an individual. The range consists of health 
supplements for healthy immunity, cardiovascular system, 
glycemic health, detox and rejuvenation, women health, 
fitness and for healthy bones and joints. 

This range of health supplements from Vestige enables 
people live a qualitatively better healthy life and step into 
the world of wellness.

healTh care

Dosage: One or two capsules twice a day 
Presentation: 100 capsules 
MRP `412.00 Incl. of all taxes

Warning: Accidental overdose of Iron containing products is a leading 
cause of fatal poisoning in children under 6 years of age. In case of 
accidental overdose, call a health practitioner.

Dosage: One or two capsule twice a day 
Presentation: 60 capsules 
MRP `205.00 Incl. of all taxes

Dosage: One or two capsules twice a day or as advised by a                    
                             physician
Presentation: 60 capsules 
MRP `320.00 Incl. of all taxes

Aloe Vera is a plant with proven rejuvenating, healing 
and soothing properties. It contains more than 20 
essential amino acids and vital minerals such as calcium, 
magnesium, and sodium. It also contains enzymes, 
vitamins, polysaccharides, nitrogen and other components. 
It aids in proper digestion. It is useful in the cases of 
constipation, acidity and liver weakness. It helps treat skin 
disorders and is suitable for hair related problems.

Spirulina is a natural algae powder that is high 
in protein. It is a good source of antioxidants, 
Vitamin B-complex, vitamins and minerals. It is 
largely made up of protein and has high natural 
iron content. It is considered to be one of the 
richest sources of natural protein. It helps to 
strengthen the immune system and improves 
digestive health. It helps to enhance the body’s 
natural cleansing and detoxification.

Amla (emblica officinalis) is known for its 
medicinal benefits for more than 3,000 years in 
Ayurveda and is respected as a symbol of good 
health. It is a good source of Vitamin C. Amla 
helps in improving body’s immune system as it 
contains effective antioxidants and flavonoids. 
Amla is also good for digestion as it helps the 
body to absorb and assimilate nutrients from 
the food.

each capsule contains: 
Aloe Vera extract (Aloe barbadensis) 500 mg.

each capsule contains: 
Spirulina (Spirulina platensis) 500 mg.

each capsule contains: 
Amla Extract Powder (Emblica officinalis) 500 mg.

sPirulina caPsules aloe vera caPsules amla caPsules

Health Care 13
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Warning: As Noni is a rich source of potassium, it is contraindicated in case of chronic renal insufficiency.

Dosage: One or two capsule twice a day atleast half an hour before meal
Presentation: 90 capsules 
MRP `585.00 Incl. of all taxes

A tropical evergreen tree native to South east Asia, noni or Morinda 
citrifolia is a rich source of protein, carbohydrates, and high concentration 
of phytonutrients, vitamins, and minerals. It supports overall health and 
well-being. It contains Xeronine, which enables enlargement of pores in 
the walls of the human cells and help nutrients to enter them and thereby 
increases the absorption of nutrients. Morinda citrifolia helps to strengthen 
the immune system as it contains a number of essential vitamins and 
minerals. People suffering from respiratory problems may benefit from its 
consumption. It helps to prevent various skin and hair issues. It also helps to 
promote a healthy digestive system.

each capsule contains: 
Morinda citrifolia (Achuka) extract 500 mg

noni caPsules

Dosage: Two capsules twice daily
Presentation: 60 capsules 
MRP `720.00 Incl. of all taxes

Colostrum, known as the first milk after delivery, is a mammary secretion 
produced by bovine animals. It is collected within the first six hours after a 
calf’s birth. Colostrum is a rich natural source of immunoglobulin that helps 
in strengthening the immune system and provides protection against various 
diseases. Colostrum is a rich source of nutrients, antibodies, and growth 
factors. It is a complete formula of essential vitamins, minerals, essential fatty 
acids, and amino acids required for the optimal functioning of the body and 
maintaining overall health. The immune factors and antibodies in Colostrum 
also help to fight viral infections, allergens, and toxins that harm the body.

each 404 mg capsule contains:  
Colostrum (Gau Piyush) 400 mg 
Sodium Benzoate 4 mg

vesTige colosTrum

Health Care 15
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Caution: Vestige L-arginine should be avoided by people with asthma and 
herpes virus. Pregnant, nursing women and people with a history of cardiac 
attack should consult their physician before consuming this product.

Dosage: One sachet to be dissolved in 200 ml water or juice
Presentation: 15 sachet x10g 
MRP `1515.00 Incl. of all taxes

L-arginine is an amino acid; it is a complete food, 
as a health supplement that includes a perfect 
combination of L-Arginine, antioxidants and vitamins 
to maximise effect on overall health. It offers great 
taste, multiple health benefits and powerful support for 
the cardiovascular system. L-arginine helps in wound 
healing and also helps the kidneys remove waste 
products from the body. 

vesTige l-arginine

Dosage: One or two capsules daily after meals
Presentation: 30 capsules 
MRP `950.00 Incl. of all taxes

Coenzyme Q10 is a natural anti-oxidant 
synthesized in the body. Coenzyme Q10 is 
a vitamin-like substance that is essential for 
energy production in the body. It acts as an 
antioxidant, helps support the heart and 
protects it from the harmful free radicals. 
It boosts energy and helps support the 
immune system. It helps protect the heart,  
kidney, and muscles. 

each soft gelatin capsule contains
Coenzyme Q10 (Kaneka) 100 mg.

vesTige coenZyme Q10

#Source: Indian Heart Association

Blood
Pressure

DESIRABLE BORDERLINE HIGH

essential Parameters of health#

Health Care 17

Dosage: One Capsule thrice a day after meals
Presentation: 90 capsules 
MRP `605.00 Incl. of all taxes

Caution: This product should be taken only on the advice of health practitioner during or after 
pregnancy.

Flaxseed oil is a rich source of the essential fatty acids such as alpha-
linolenic acid (ALA), omega-3 and omega-6. omega 3 fatty acids are good 
fats that are healthy for the heart. It is also a rich source of Vitamin e, 
which is a powerful antioxidant required for maintaining the integrity of 
cell membranes. Flaxseed helps maintain a healthy cholesterol level and 
aids in regulating high blood pressure.

each soft gelatin capsule contains
Flaxseed oil (Linseed oil) 500 mg.

vesTige FlaX oilKeeP yoUr 
heArT STronG
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Total 
Cholesterol

Fasting 
Blood Sugar

BMI

120/80
mmHg

200 mg/dl
or less

100 mg/dl
or less

18.5-24.9

120/80
mmHg

200 mg/dl
or less

100 mg/dl
or less

18.5-24.9

140/90 mmHg
and Higher

240 mg/dl
and above

126 mg/dl
and above

30 and above
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one tablespoon (10 g) of Vestige Protein Powder provides 8.2 g of protein with 
all essential amino acids

Presentation: 500 g Pack
MRP `1800.00 Incl. of all taxes

A low fat soy and milk protein food supplement that provides the body with 
all the essential amino acids. It is soluble, easy to digest protein powder, and 
is quickly absorbed into the body. It contains bioactive isoflavones, which 
helps in regulating blood cholesterol and boost immunity. It is especially 
beneficial for people involved in sports, weight watchers and for general 
wellness.

vesTige ProTein PoWDer

Dosage: Two tablets twice daily after meals
Presentation: 100 tablets 
MRP `950.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 60 tablets 
MRP `610.00 Incl. of all taxes

each film coated tablet contains: 
Glucosamine hCl 450 mg 
(containing Chondroitin)

Glucosamine is a natural compound and a 
normal constituent of glycosaminoglycans. 
It is found in healthy cartilage and synovial 
fluid. Glucosamine helps lubricate joints 
and supports healthy cartilage. It helps 
to promote cartilage regeneration and 
stimulates synovial fluid production.

vesTige glucosamine

each film-coated tablet contains: 
Calcium Carbonate 625 mg (equivalent to  
elemental calcium 250 mg) and Vitamin d3 250 IU.

#Nutrient Requirements and Recommended Dietary 
Allowances for Indians. A Report of the Expert Group of 
the Indian Council of Medical Research. 2009

Dosage: Adults - Two tablets per day after meals
Presentation: 100 tablets 
MRP `270.00 Incl. of all taxes

Calcium carbonate is a supplement used when 
the amount of calcium consumed in the diet is not 
adequate for the body. Calcium carbonate helps in 
building and maintaining strong and healthy bones. 
It is also useful in preventing dental problems.
Along with Vitamin d3, it helps to increase bone 
density and is beneficial for older men and women. 
Calcium carbonate reduces the risk of osteoporosis 
and is particularly useful for children and women.

vesTige calcium

recommended adequate intake of Calcium#

AGE (MALE & FEMALE)

4 - 12 years

13 - 18 years

19 - 50 years

51 + years

CALCIUM (mg/day)

500

1300

1000

1200

PREGNANCY &
LACTATION

NA

1300

1000

NA

Health Care 19Health Care18

Presentation: 200 g Pack
MRP `800.00 Incl. of all taxes
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each soft gelatin capsule contains
neem seed oil (Azadirachta indica) 0.25 ml.

neem or Azadirachta indica has antibacterial, 
antifungal and blood purifying properties. neem 
is useful in treating and preventing skin disorders 
and keeping your skin healthy and glowing. 
neem helps to reduce blood sugar, which makes 
it especially useful for people suffering from 
diabetes.

vesTige neem

each uncoated tablets contains
rebaudioside A 97%, 15 mg. 

rebaudioside in stevia is a 100% 
natural low-calorie sugar substitute. It 
is a healthier alternative to sugar as it 
is made from natural herbs and does 
not contain Aspartame. rebaudioside 
is a natural and fat-free (less than 
2% calories of sugar per tablet) sugar 
substitute, suitable for weight conscious 
and low-calorie diets.

vesTige sTevia

Dosage: One capsule thrice a day after meals
Presentation: 100 softgel capsules 
MRP `375.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 100 tablets 
MRP `160.00 Incl. of all taxes

Caution: This product should be taken only on the advice 
of health practitioner during or after pregnancy.

Dosage: Adults & Children (12 years & above) 
 1 teaspoon per day and gradually 
	 increase	fibre	intake.
Presentation: 200 g Pack
MRP `900.00 Incl. of all taxes

A spoon (5 g) of Vestige dietary Fibre 
contains 4 grams of soluble fibre each capsule contains

Ganoderma Lucidum extract Powder (Chatrakh) 425 mg.

Ganoderma lucidum is a type of mushroom that contains effective 
antioxidants, which help in strengthening the immune system 
and detoxifying the body. It has stress-relieving properties that 
refresh the body and calm the nerves. It promotes stamina and 
endurance to fight fatigue and illnesses. It also helps to improve 
blood circulation and energises the body. As a detoxifier, it helps 
to eliminate toxins from the body accumulated through the intake 
of various medications and helps to maintain the body balance. 
It also helps to maintain stability and ensure a balance between 
internal and external body conditions. Ganoderma enhances 
the overall wellness of the human body as it is a rich source of 
essential vitamins and nutrients.

Vestige Fibre is a special blend of 3 soluble fibres, 
Chicory root extract, Maltodextrin and Guar Gum. 
Soluble fibres attract water and form a gel, which 
slows down digestion giving a full feeling for 
long. Chicory root extract contains inulin which 
is the main source of fibre. It is a low calorie 
yet high fibre root extract that adds to the daily 
requirement of fibre to maintain digestive health. 
Inulin is prebiotic, which supports the presence 
of beneficial bacteria in the digestive system.

vesTige Fibre ganoDerma caPsules

Presentation: 10 Patches 
MRP `1400.00 Incl. of all taxes

detox Foot Patches helps you regain 
health and vitality by helping the body 
eliminate toxins through a natural 
process. It works on the principle of 
reflexology, which is based on the 
concept that areas on the foot 
corresponds to different areas of the 
body, and that manipulating these may 
improve health. These patches are 100 
% natural, safe, easy to use and provide 
rapid detoxification. 

vesTige DeToX FooT PaTches

Dosage: One capsule thrice a day
Presentation: 90 capsules 
MRP `920.00 Incl. of all taxes

Caution: This product should be taken only on the advice of health practitioner during 
or after pregnancy.

ayurvedic 
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medicine
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Note: Drink plenty of water to assist complete 
detoxification

Caution: Not recommended for infants and children below the age of 5 
years and for pregnant and lactating women

^

* ^



each capsule contains
Ferrous Fumarate 250 mg,
Folic Acid 1 mg,
Vitamin C (coated) 75 mg,
Vitamin B12 15 mcg,
Zinc Sulphate heptahydrate 100 mg equivalent to elemental 
zinc 22.7 mg.#

Dosage: One or two capsules daily for adults and children above 12 years
Presentation: 60 capsules 
MRP `280.00 Incl. of all taxes

#Appropriate overages added

Folic & Iron Plus combination contains mineral (iron) along with 
vitamins (Vitamin C, Vitamin B12, and Folic acid). It is useful 
to prevent lack of these nutrients which may occur in certain 
health conditions (iron deficiency, pregnancy, poor diet etc). It 
also plays an important role in growth and development of the 
body and helps reduce tiredness and fatigue.

vesTige Folic & iron Plus

Dietary Advice: Iron is 
better absorbed on an empty 
stomatch and should be taken 
before meal

Health Care 23

The PATh To 
Good heALTh 
BeGInS wITh yoU

Health Care22

Caution: Iron supplements during or after pregnancy should be taken on healthcare practitioner’s advise only

^Advisory: Please consult your health 
practitioner or medical advisor before using 
these products and do not stop the intake of any 
medicines that you might be consuming. take 
advice of health practitioner before using these 
products during or after pregnancy.

**Advisory: these products are health 
supplements and not for medicinal use. these 
products are not intended to diagnose, treat 
or cure any disease. Please consult your health 
practitioner or medical advisor before using 
these products and do not stop the intake of any 
medicines that you might be consuming.

*Advisory: these products are nutraceuticals 
and not for medicinal use. these products are 
not intended to diagnose, treat or cure any 
disease. Please consult your health practitioner 
or medical advisor before using these products 
and do not stop the intake of any medicines that 
you might be consuming.

**



A GUIde To 
ConSCIoUS dIeT 

health is a holistic concept of wellness, implying physical, 
mental and emotional well-being. To maintain a healthy life, 
a proper nutritious diet has to be followed. A perfect health 
is 70% of your food pattern and 30% workout. A healthy 
food enhances your immunity and boosts your metabolism, 
which prevents the risk of unwanted and excessive fats 
from harming you. 
Vestige brings you a variety of health food what happens to 
be indispensable to your culinary, and  becomes a regular 
companion of your morning newspaper and evening table 
gossip. A catalyst of your charming physical health and 
muscles. Besides offering food for your body, Vestige takes 
great pride and delight in offering food for your mind.

healTh FooD

A nutritious edible oil produced from the oily layer of brown rice. It is 
physically refined through a patented process without using any harsh 
chemicals to retain oryzanol. International research reports indicate many 
health benefits of oryzanol. 
now with increased oryzanol content.

liTe house rice bran oil

Presentation: 2 Litre Pack
MRP `460.00 Incl. of all taxes

The PerFeCT 
CoMBInATIon oF 
HEALTH &  TASTE
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STArT heALThy
STAy enerGISed

Corn Flakes with  Amaranth & Millet 
enerva hi-nutrition Breakfast Cereal is a healthy, 
nutritious and convenient option for a busy lifestyle. It is 
packed with essential vitamins, minerals, protein, fibre and 
energy that makes your mornings really good to keep you 
active for all-day long.

enerva hi-nuTriTion breakFasT cereal

Presentation: 350 g Pack
MRP `350.00 Incl. of all taxes

Two tablespoons (30g) of Invigo nutritional Protein Powder provides 5g of 
protein along with vitamins and minerals.

Presentation: 500 g Pack
MRP `1320.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 200 g Pack
MRP `590.00 Incl. of all taxes

It is a low-fat milk and whey protein food supplement. It is enriched 
with dhA - an important essential fatty acid that is crucial for the brain’s 
functioning and recommended for children in their growing years. Besides 
vital amino acids, it contains vitamins and minerals to provide the body 
with essential nutrients.

invigo nuTriTional ProTein PoWDer

BooST yoUr
oVerALL heALTh

Health Food 27Health Food26
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A rejUVenATInG SIP IS ALL 
IT TAKeS To STArT A 
GreAT MornInG

Zeta Tea from Vestige is a select, 
exquisite blend of pure Assam tea, 
whose red liquor and intense aroma 
will delight and refresh your senses. 
It is also rich in natural antioxidants 
(flavonoids) to protect the cells and 
tissues in your body. 

ZeTa sPecial Tea

Presentation: 250 g Pack
MRP `120.00 Incl. of all taxes

Zeta Coffee is a premium blend of 
carefully selected robusta and Arabica 
coffee beans that brings an intense 
aroma and rich full-bodied flavour in 
your mug, which revives and refreshes 
you with every sip.

ZeTa coFFee

Presentation: 50 g Pack
MRP `185.00 Incl. of all taxes

enerva Choco-Flaxseed bar is a tasty and wholesome nutrition 
bar that is prepared with healthy ingredients like wheat  
flakes, oats, almonds, raisin, and flaxseeds. rich in omega 3 
fatty acids, lignans, and fibre, flaxseeds are known for their 
beneficial effects in improving overall health.The perfect snack 
to satisfy the untimely hunger pangs, enerva Choco-Flaxseed 
bar is full of nutrients and the rich chocolate flavour makes it 
scrumptiously delicious.

enerva choco FlaXseeD bar

Presentation: 30 g Pack
MRP `60.00 Incl. of all taxes
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ASSUrInG A 
BeAUTIFUL yoU

Assure is a complete range for daily skin, hair 
and body care. with best of the natural and 
well researched ingredients, it gives assurance 
to provide healthy and glowing skin and hair 
every day. It gives nourishment and care 
needed for a radiant and younger looking skin.

Personal care

A nourishing and caring spa for your hair enriched with soy, corn and 
wheat proteins to strengthen the hair strands. This intense conditioning 
formula penetrates deep into the hair and scalp to help repair damaged 
roots and strands. Specially formulated for weak and dull tresses, it 
provides intense hydration therapy to give extra smoothness, shine and 
bounce to your hair.

assure hair sPa

Presentation: 150 g
MRP `390.00 Incl. of all taxes
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rAdIAnT GLow
& FAIRnESS EVERyDAy

assure anTi-ageing 
nighT cream

effectively improves skin 
complexion and make it look 
radiant with continuous use. 
This cream is infused with a 
unique whitening complex that 
gives a natural glow to the skin 
and helps to lighten dark spots. 
It gets absorbed easily to give an 
even-toned and fairer skin.

Presentation: 60 g
MRP `255.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `200.00 Incl. of all taxes

serum based
cream enriched 
with grape stem 

cells that restores 
wrinkled &

sagging skin

A gentle and creamy facial scrub 
with natural scrub particles that 
exfoliates dead skin cells to reveal 
a brighter, clearer and smoother 
complexion. It effectively clears 
clogged pores without excessively 
drying out the skin or disturbing 
the natural moisture balance.

assure 
eXFoliaTing scrub

It is a gentle yet effective face 
cleanser that helps to clear the 
skin without over drying. It is 
enriched with carrot and neem 
seed oil beads that help to prevent 
breakouts. It washes away excess 
oil making the skin feel fresh, clean 
and radiant.

assure 
clariFying Face Wash

Presentation: 60 g
MRP `295.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 60 g
MRP `170.00 Incl. of all taxes

MAKe yoUr SKIn 
Free oF deAd 
CELLS, BLEmISHES & 
BLACKheAdS

assure comPleTe 
Fairness cream

A revitalising night cream that 
helps in repairing daily skin 
damage, lighten fine lines and 
wrinkles while you sleep. It 
boosts skin hydration, restores 
firmness and evens out 
imperfections. It is enriched 
with anti- ageing ingredients 
that rejuvenate cells and 
strengthen natural defence of 
the skin. 

enriched 
with

Carrot and
neem seed oil 
Beads, releases 

the oils on 
application
with water
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A luxurious body butter, which provides deep moisturising 
and hydration to the skin all day. It is enriched with skin 
nourishing shea butter that provides intensive moisture to 
the dryness-prone skin. The soothing extract of peach is a 
rich source of skin-nourishing vitamins and minerals with a 
sweet fruity scent.

assure cocoa & Peach 
boDy buTTer

GIVe yoUr Body  
The IndULGenCe
IT deSerVeS

Presentation: 200 g
MRP `515.00 Incl. of all taxes

A nourishing and deep cleansing 
body wash perfect for everyday 
use. enriched with skin benefiting 
vitamins, antioxidants and 
conditioners that lock essential 
moisture in the skin. Its unique 
formula with luscious fragrance 
and indulgent lather provides you 
with replenishing care.

assure  
boDy Wash

A gentle exfoliating and foaming 
gel that clears dead skin cells 
to make the skin clean, soft and 
smooth. enriched with Multi-Fruit 
complex, which provides powerful 
antioxidants to the skin and helps to 
brighten, moisturise, and soothe the 
tired skin, giving it an instant glow 
and healthy look.

assure  
boDy Polish

Presentation: 150 ml
MRP `300.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 150 ml
MRP `360.00 Incl. of all taxes

rebalances the essential moistures 
and glow of the skin. It maintains 
the skin elasticity by making it soft 
and supple. It deeply nourishes 
the skin and helps restore skin’s 
natural oils. The soft and flowery 
scent invigorates the senses and 
keeps the skin nourished all day 
long.

assure hanD & boDy 
loTion

nourishes and softens dry and 
rough feet preventing cracks and 
skin irritations. enriched with witch 
hazel extract and effective skin 
emollients that hydrate the skin 
and locks moisture for a longer 
time. It soothes tired feet and 
gives protection from dryness and 
cracks.

assure  
FooT cream

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP `225.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `165.00 Incl. of all taxes

For soft &
nourished

feet
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• Brightens complexion 
• Evens skin tone
• SPF 30+ & PA++ protection 
• Reduces fine lines
• Instantly covers dark spots 
• Luminous make-up finish

An all-in-one beauty solution for 
common skin problems like uneven 
skin tone, pimple marks, rough and 
dull complexion. Blends perfectly 
with all skin tones and gives a 
natural and healthy glow.

assure bb  
cream sPF 30+

A daily sun care cream 
that protects against 
harmful UVA and UVB rays 
that cause skin tanning, 
sunburns, and premature 
ageing. 

assure sun  
DeFense sPF 30+

Presentation: 30 g
MRP `400.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 60 g
MRP `265.00 Incl. of all taxes

ShIeLd yoUr SKIn 
wITh BroAd SPeCTrUM 
ProTeCTIon wITh  
SPF 30+ & PA++

Results  
in just  

one swipe

6

• Extra protection from UV damage
• Prevents skin tanning
• Protects the skin from dark spots,                                                                 

Advantages  
in the sun

effectively cleanses away 
impurities, makeup, and excess 
oil without drying out the skin. 
Its deep cleansing action unclogs 
pores, removes blackheads and 
pollutants from the skin. It also 
tones the skin and makes it look 
radiant and firm.

assure PuriFying  
cleanser + Toner

This moisturiser nourishes the 
skin from deep within leaving it 
soft, smooth and supple. It has 
a lightweight and non-greasy 
formula that easily absorbs 
into the skin and gives the skin 
a healthy glow. Perfect all-day 
moisturiser for silky soft skin.

assure  
Daily moisTuriser

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP `315.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP `290.00 Incl. of all taxes

enriched with
Mango Butter,

Sunflower &
olive oil

yoUr dAILy 
eSSenTIAL
SKIn CAre roUTIne
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A pampering and nourishing facial 
massage cream enriched with 
natural oils that help to hydrate 
and give smooth and youthful 
resilience to the skin. Continuous 
use helps to improve moisture 
content and texture of the skin.

assure Facial 
massage cream

Assure Instant Glow Face Pack is 
a unique combination of natural 
ingredients that helps to clarify 
skin from deep within. enriched 
with natural clays that cleanse the 
impurities of the skin from within to 
reveal a natural glow. 

assure insTanT  
gloW Face Pack

Presentation: 60 g
MRP `250.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 60 g
MRP `170.00 Incl. of all taxes

Power UP yoUr
FACIAL TreATMenT
reGIMen AT hoMe

enriched with
natural oils of

olive, Almond
& Sunflower

enriched with
natural oil 
absorbing

Fuller’s earth &
Kaolin Clay

Assure Complexion Bar is a nourishing 
and moisturising bathing bar that cleanses 
the skin leaving it clean, soft and supple. 
It is enriched with brightening extracts of 
Kesar, olive and honey that enhances the 
complexion.

This soap is a unique blend of neem, Tulsi, 
and Pudina. It protects the skin without drying 
it out. It also disinfects and refreshes the skin 
leaving it fresh and rejuvenated.

new and improved Assure hand wash gives the hands 
a gentle care with mild yet effective cleansing agents. 
It is enriched with neem and Aloe Vera extracts that 
moisturise and provide gentle protection without drying 
out the skin. The refreshing fragrance keeps the hands 
fresh for long.

assure 
comPleXion bar

assure nourishing &
moisTurising soaP

assure 
hanD Wash

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `40.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 250 ml
MRP `140.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 75 g
MRP `72.00 Incl. of all taxes

GEnTLE & EFFECTIVE
CLeAnSInG CAre
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heALThy, BoUnCy
& SHIny HAIR

A moisture-rich conditioning formula 
to prevent hair frizziness and to 
repair damaged hair. It is fortified 
with nourishing ingredients that give 
extra smoothness and bounce to the 
hair.  enriched with the goodness 
of white water lily this is the perfect 
formula for nourished hair.

assure 
hair conDiTioner

It provides nourishment to the hair 
from the roots to the tips. Its special 
non-greasy formula helps to prevent 
hair loss and controls dandruff. It 
also helps in reducing premature 
greying, improves the hair texture, 
and adds lustre.

assure 
hair oil

Presentation: 75 g
MRP `245.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP `195.00 Incl. of all taxes

Personal Care40

effectively rinses away dirt and 
impurities. It gives required amount 
of moisture to the hair leaving them 
healthy and supple. It helps to manage 
excessive oil secretion from the scalp 
and leaves the hair fresh and bouncy.

assure DeeP cleanse 
shamPoo

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP `190.00 Incl. of all taxes

Specially formulated for dry and damaged hair, it gently 
cleanses the hair making it manageable and smooth.
This shampoo is enriched with milk protein that hydrates 
dry hair and makes them soft and shiny. Green tea extract 
nourishes the hair and strengthens it from the root to tip.

This shampoo is enriched with avocado oil and 
rosemary extracts that help to manage moisture 
levels of the hair without stripping off its natural 
oils. It adds extra bounce to the hair and it 
is mild enough for everyday use. The regular 
usage of this shampoo will make the hair glossy, 
smooth, and healthy.

assure moisTure rich 
shamPoo

assure Daily care 
shamPoo

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP        `190.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 200 ml
MRP `190.00 Incl. of all taxes
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Healthy, 
bouncy and 

shiny 
hair in 

minutes!



experience a luxuriously rich lather, an easy glide, and a 
comfortable close shave with Assure Shaving Cream. Its 
rich creamy lather softens the tough beard for an easy and 
smooth shave, leaves the skin smooth and moisturised 
with a light masculine fragrance for all day freshness.

assure  
shaving cream

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `120.00 Incl. of all taxes

For hIM
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It is a unique formula that helps relieve discomfort 
and gives instant relief. It is a non-greasy cream 
that absorbs easily into the skin giving an instant 
cool sensation.

vescare 
insTa relieF cream

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `150.00 Incl. of all taxes

InSTAnT reLIeF
ForMULA
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Assure Active for men is 
an invigorating, refreshing 
fragrance with natural extracts 
that provides powerful odour 
protection all day long.

A rejuvenating musky fragrance 
that refreshes the mind and 
energises the body. Its unique 
formula keeps you fresh and 
active throughout the day.

assure  
acTive

assure 
Force Fresh boDy Talc

Presentation: 150 ml
MRP `190.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `60.00 Incl. of all taxes

Assure rapture for women 
has a refreshing fragrance that 
protects against body odour 
and makes you feel fresh, active 
and energetic all day long.

Assure enchant Body Talc has 
refreshing fragrance of exotic 
flowers. It keeps body odour 
away and makes you feel fresh 
and vibrant all day long.

assure 
raPTure 

assure enchanT
boDy Talc 

Presentation: 125 ml
MRP `190.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `60.00 Incl. of all taxes
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FoR 
HIM

FoR 
HeR
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InVIGorATInG 
FrAGrAnCeS ThAT 
CAPTIVATe SenSeS



oral care

A smile can win the world for you. oral health is an 
important part of your well-being, it requires an equal 
care and importance to enhance your health in totality.

Poor oral hygiene leads to several dental problems, 
which leaves people in agony and creates negative 
impression about them.
  
But no worries, Vestige comes to your rescue. It brings 
you a innovative oral care range that helps you fight 
germs and dental cavities. our oral care products 
enhance your gum health and brim you with the 
confidence to smile.CoMPLeTe 

denTAL hyGIene
For yoUr FAMILy

dentassure Mouthwash helps to maintain healthy 
gums and protects against plaque formation. It 
has refreshing mint flavour which provides long 
lasting fresh breath and helps to eliminate germs 
responsible for bad breath. It also maintains the 
aesthetics and health of teeth. 

DenTassure
mouTh Wash

Presentation: 250 ml
MRP `205.00 Incl. of all taxes
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A unique formula that comes with the dual protection of neem and 
Clove. It fights germs and dental cavities. It supports gum health and 
contains calcium that strengthens teeth.
Use it daily for fresh breath and sparkling teeth.

DenTassure 
TooThPasTe

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `75.00 Incl. of all taxes

Gently polishes the teeth, removes surface 
stains, such as those caused by drinking 
coffee or smoking and helps retain natural 
whiteness of the teeth.
It has a cool mint flavour that gives long 
lasting fresh breath and keeps your mouth 
fresh and clean for all day long.

The new dentassure Multi-Action Toothbrush 
with 100 % duPont bristles provides superior 
all round cleaning of the entire mouth. It has 
rounded bristles with extended tip for cleaning 
hard to reach places, a moulded tongue cleaner 
to help freshen up the breath and a gentle gum 
massager. It sturdy grip and flexible neck allows 
easy navigation that helps to clean the mouth 
completely.

This unique 2-in-1 floss stick provides 
dual benefits of flossing and interdental 
cleaning at the same time. on one side is the 
interdental cleaning, wax coated high impact 
polyester thread and on the other side, there 
is a pointed tooth pick for removing debris 
between the teeth. Studies have shown 
that interdental flossing and cleaning can 
significantly reduce plaque and cavity causing 
bacteria

DenTassure 
WhiTening TooThPasTe

DenTassure 
TooThbrush

DenTassure
DenTal Floss

Presentation: 90 g
MRP `150.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: Set of 4
MRP `276.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: Pack of 20 Sticks
MRP `115.00 Incl. of all taxes
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A hoMe ThAT
deFIneS yoU

home care

A clean and hygienic house, leads to a healthy life. 
Cleanliness, proper hygiene and sanitation ought to 
be inculcated in us in order to prevent the spread 
of diseases. remember, your house leaves an 
impression of you and your lifestyle on others.

Vestige has come up with the motive to keep your 
home clean and stain-free. From sparkling clean 
utensils to the lucent shining glass windows and 
floors, our products give complete protection from 
germs and purifies the air within the house.

• High Degreasing Strength
• Cuts through toughest grease and oil residue
• Removes food smell
• Leaves utensils sparkling clean

ToUGh on GreASe,
GenTLe on hAndS 

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `205.00 Incl. of all taxes

Ultrascrub dishwashing Liquid is a concentrated 
formula for cleaning dishes and utensils. It possesses 
superior oil and grease removal properties that help 
in cleaning dishes easily without being harsh on 
hands. It effectively removes stubborn grease from 
utensils leaving them shining like new.
Use on: Stainless steel & aluminium utensils, non-
stick cookware, glass ware, bone china, melamine, 
ceramic crockery and others.

hyvesT ulTrascrub
DishWashing liQuiD

AMOUNT

1 spoon (5 ml) in a 
bowl (100 ml) of water

1 drop on scrubber pad

APPLICATION

Regular use : Sink 
full of utensils

Tough stains

COST PER USAGE 

`2.05#

`0.21#

NO. OF USAGES PER BOTTLE

100 sink 
full of utensils

1000 drops

#Cost as per MRP
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With Ultra
Degrease
Formula

Application and Cost per usage:



• Powerful enzymatic cleaning action on tough stains
• Protects and leaves the fabric soft
• Requires less water
• Enriched with antibacterial neem extract

Ultrawash Liquid Laundry detergent is a concentrated antibacterial 
formula with active enzyme technology that is tough on stains and gentle 
on hands. Its superior cleaning properties effectively remove dirt, grime 
and odour from clothes. This gentle and antibacterial detergent leaves 
the fabric soft and germ free, which makes it safe even for baby clothes. 
effective for both machine and hand wash it leaves the clothes shining like 
new with long lasting fragrance. It brightens up the whites and does not 
fade coloured clothes.
Use on: All types of clothes including, cottons, synthetics, chiffons, 
georgette, jeans, sheets, quilts etc.
(not recommended for use on wool and silk)

STAIn FIGhTer wITh 
CoLoUr GUArd 
TeChnoLoGy

hyvesT ulTraWash
liQuiD launDry DeTergenT

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `375.00 Incl. of all taxes

AMOUNT 

1 spoon (5 ml) in half
bucket (7L) of water

Regular/medium load: 
2 spoons (10 ml)  
or 1/2 cap

Full/dirty load: 4 
spoons (20 ml)  
or 1 cap

APPLICATION

Bucket wash

Machine wash 

COST PER USAGE 

`3.75#

`7.50#

`15.00#

NO. OF USAGES PER BOTTLE

100 sink 
half of utensils

Washes 50 regular loads

Washes 25 full / dirty 
loads

• With powerful Shine Promoters
• no oil residue
• Removes static charge 
• Soft on hands

AMOUNT OF  
DILUTED SPRAY

Glass Surface, Mirrors, 
Kitchen Appliances, 
Fridge, Doors etc.:solution 
1ml (approx. 2 sprays)

Ceiling Fan, Computer/TV 
Screens, Furniture etc.: 2 
ml (approx. 4 sprays)

APPLICATION

Regular use (at1:2 
dilution with water, 
one part Ultrashine 
concentrate with 2 
parts of water) 

COST PER  
USAGE 

`0.15#

`0.31#

NO. OF USAGES 
PER BOTTLE

3000 Sprays##

in 1.5L of 
diluted Solution

Application and Cost per usage:

#Cost as per MRP
#Cost as per MRP

##of diluted solution

Concentrated
sanitizer

Ultrashine Glass and household Cleaner is a concentrated liquid that gives 
powerful cleaning performance, removes dust and lint leaving the surface 
sparkling clean. Effectively removes stains and fingerprints without leaving any 
harmful residue. Concentrated formula gives economical cost per usage at 
1:2 dilution ratio with water. enriched with extra shine promoters for superior 
performance. does not contain any toxic volatile substances and is safe to use. 

Use on: Glass, mirrors, laminated furniture, TV, electronic appliances surface, 
fridge doors, microwave doors, kitchen appliances and cabinets etc.

Pro-enzyme
Antibacterial

Formula

SPArKLInG CLeAn
SUrFACe ThAT 
reFLeCTS yoU 

hyvesT ulTrashine
glass anD householD cleaner

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `230.00 Incl. of all taxes

Spray Application Bottle
Empty Bottle Size:   750 ml
MRP                     `32.00 Incl. of all taxes
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CoMPLeTe GerM 
ProTeCTIon
For yoUr hoMe 

• Unique Formulation kills 99.9% germs
• Removes tough stains
• Easily cuts through dirt and grime
• Refreshing and lasting flowery fragrance

Ultraswab Floor Cleaning Solution is a concentrated formula for daily 
cleaning and mopping. Its unique formula gives total germ protection by 
killing 99.9% of germs, including bacteria, virus and fungus, on floors and 
surfaces. It effectively removes tough stains, dirt and grime from all kinds of 
household surfaces and leaves the mopped area refreshingly clean with its 
long lasting fragrance.
Use on: All kind of floors and surfaces - marble, mosaic, wooden, granite, 
ceramic, kitchen countertops, tiles, bathroom floors etc.

hyvesT ulTrasWab
Floor cleaning soluTion

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `215.00 Incl. of all taxes

COST PER USAGE 

`4.30#

`2.15#

NO. OF USAGES PER BOTTLE

50 days of cleaning

Washes 50 regular loads

100 spoons

AMOUNT 

2 spoons (10 ml) 
or 1/2 cap in 1/4 
bucket (4L) of water

1 spoon (5 ml) on 
sponge or kitchen 
towel

APPLICATION

Mopping home 
floors	(marble,	
ceramic, granite, 
tiles, etc.)

Tough stains

#Cost as per MRP

Powerful
Anti-microbial

Action

ProTeCT yoUr 
hoMe FroM The 
InVISIBLe KILLerS

Presentation: 1 Unit
MRP `19,500 Incl. of all taxes

Improves the quality of air indoors and creates a safe 
environment for our loved ones.

The one & only mechanism to
• Generate forest fresh air
• Kill infection causing substances from air and surface
• neutralise smell and unpleasant odours
• Remove static electricity
• Improve skin hyderation

VestIGe BRInGs YoU
sHARP AIR PURIFIeR

For detailed information, please refer 
to the Air Purifier leaflet.

With
Plasmacluster

ion 
technology
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GeT The eSSenCe 
oF A TrUe MAn

Truman is a comprehensive premium and exclusive range of 
men’s grooming products for skin, hair and personal care. It 
celebrates the best of manhood that is also where its name 
comes from. Truman is proudly masculine, tough and yet suave; 
sexy as well as chivalrous. Truman’s identity is a unique blend 
of nobility, tough masculinity, timeless elegance and modernity. 
Truman is the ultimate symbol of the well-groomed man, one of 
the keys to success in life. 

Truman Shaving Gel has superior lubricants and hydrating 
agents which allows a comfortable and smooth shave. It 
is packed with extracts of ginseng and lemongrass that 
rejuvenates and refreshes the skin and softens the beard 
keeping skin nourished and fresh.

shaving gel

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `125.00 Incl. of all taxes
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A light weight, daily sun shield with broad spectrum 
UV protection, SPF 30 & PA+ that guards the skin 
against tanning and helps fight premature ageing. 
enriched with aloe vera and Vitamin e that hydrates 
the skin, soothes sunburns and skin irritation.

exfoliating and deep cleansing daily purifying 
wash that gently cleans and buffs away dead skin 
cells. enriched with witch hazel and aloe vera that 
nourishes the skin.

Instantly soothes and hydrates irritated skin. 
Light and soothing aftershave balm, easily 
absorbed, leaving the skin cool and moisturised. 
Alcohol free formula with the goodness of aloe 
vera and witch hazel that refreshes the skin 
after shaving.

uv shielD Face Wash aFTer shave balm

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `540.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 75 ml
MRP `270.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 75 g
MRP `380.00 Incl. of all taxes

uv 
Protection

sPF 30 
 & PA+

GIVe yoUr FACe 
The MASCULIne 
ChArISMA IT needS.
be The Truman
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daily fortifying shampoo especially formulated for 
oily male scalp. enriched with proteins, thyme, Pro-
vitamin B5 and tea tree oil that strengthens the hair 
roots and fortifes dull and limp hair.

Daily oil conTrol shamPoo

Presentation: 150 ml
MRP `380.00 Incl. of all taxes

A non-greasy gel with long lasting hold without 
weighing down the hair. The alcohol free formula 
moisturises and conditions hair, leaving no residue. 
enriched with Pro-vitamin B5 that strengthen hair  
roots.

hair sTyling gel

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `280.00 Incl. of all taxes

A revitalising solution that helps to keep the hair 
healthy and nourished. It protects the roots from 
dryness and flakes. energises and stimulates the 
roots with essential botanical actives.
enriched with patented combination of sweet 
lupine protein and polygala extract that regulates 
hormones, stimulates cell metabolism and improves 
blood circulation in the scalp that helps to increase 
hair density.

scalP & hair soluTion

Presentation: 30 ml
MRP `320.00 Incl. of all taxes

especially formulated for men’s skin, 
glycerin based transparent bar for 
invigorating freshness all day long. 
enriched with essential oils, aloe vera 
and Vitamin e that nourishes the skin 
for smooth and fresh after feel.

baThing bar

Presentation: 125 g
MRP `120.00 Incl. of all taxes

A refreshing masculine fragrance that 
rejuvenates your body with ultimate 
freshness and signature of true 
manhood.

DeoDoranT

Presentation: 150 ml
MRP `270.00 Incl. of all taxes

especially formulated for men’s skin 
with multi-mineral complex that 
conditions the skin from deep within 
and promotes smoother clear looking 
skin for invigorating freshness all day.

energiZing shoWer gel

Presentation: 150 ml
MRP `350.00 Incl. of all taxes
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In PUrSUIT oF 
PerFeCTIon

skin Formula

skin Formula 9 is the result of our relentless quest to 
create the perfect skincare range that fulfils every woman’s 
dream of possessing beautiful, immaculate skin. Long 
research and numerous trials later, the outcome is a 
perfectly balanced formulation, which is an amalgamation 
of multi-functional natural ingredients with the latest in 
biotechnology.
Skin Formula 9 is an advanced and sophisticated skincare 
range that focuses on providing superior skin nourishment 
and repair, so that you can have a breathtakingly radiant 
and flawless complexion at any age.

A rejUVenATIon 
ForMULA ThAT 
worKS roUnd 
The CLoCK
AdVAnCed MoISTUre reLIeF 
TreATMenT For dehydrATed SKIn

A rich hydrating experience with a perfect blend of 
deep conditioning agents. Its specialised skin hydration 
formula restores lost moisture in the outer layers of the 
skin and gives round the clock suppleness. especially 
suitable for dry and dehydrated areas of the skin; its 
whipped cream like texture glides smoothly through the 
skin and rapidly absorbs into the deeper layers giving a 
smooth, oil-free and even texture to the skin.

inTense hyDraTion cream  

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `1380.00 Incl. of all taxes

Key benefits:
• Instantly recharges the skin with moisture
• Improves skin texture and nourishes the skin
• Provides longer hydration

Direction for usage:
Apply over thoroughly cleansed skin using gentle 
circular strokes. It can be used whenever the skin 
needs to revamp to a state of suppleness.
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reVeAL 
yoUr TrUe
rAdIAnCe
MULTI-ACTIon rAdIAnCe 
IndUCInG CreAM
For dULL UneVen SKIn

Key benefits:
•  Instantly brightens the complexion
• Evens out skin tone remarkably
• Provides optimum conditioning to the skin
• Helps improve skin clarity, tone & firmness

Direction for usage:
• Apply over thoroughly cleansed skin in upward
 circular motions
• Allow it to get fully absorbed into the skin for a few minutes 

and then use a suitable day or night cream
• For best results, apply twice daily
• Suitable for all skin types

A corrective, multi-action, radiance-inducing, formula with 
a special Stem Cell Blend that helps the skin’s natural 
detoxification system. Its concentrated formula gives an 
immediately visible transformation to an even-toned and 
luminous complexion exposing a brighter younger looking skin.

brighTening TreaTmenT  

Presentation: 50 g
MRP `2200.00 Incl. of all taxes
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reACTIVATe
yoUr yoUTh
AdVAnCed yoUTh ACTIVATInG 
LoTIon For dULL AGInG SKIn

An exquisite blend of precious gold dust and multi-
functional botanical actives that instantly boosts the 
skin natural radiance and gives it a supple, renewed 
and youthful look. A youth extending serum, which 
works to restore skin’s elasticity, remarkably reduces 
the appearance of wrinkles.

youTh eliXir

Presentation: 25 ml
MRP `1670.00 Incl. of all taxes

Key benefits:
• Reduces the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines
• Boosts skin elasticity & suppleness
• Stimulates collagen synthesis, that improves skin 

elasticity & firmness

Direction for usage:
Apply over thoroughly cleansed skin, i.e. face and 
neck in upward circular motions. Allow it to get fully 
absorbed into the skin for a few minutes and then use 
a suitable day or night cream. For best results apply 
twice daily.

The most effective way to cleanse skin naturally! Free 
of soap, detergents, and harsh cleansing agents, this 
wonderful oil gently dissolves makeup, impurities, dirt, oil 
and grime to make the skin fresh, healthy, and soft. The 
unique water soluble non-greasy formula is designed to 
comfortably cleanse, nurture skin, and provide superior 
dirt removal while maintaining skin’s natural moisture 
levels without clogging pores.

DeeP cleansing oil  

Presentation: 25 ml
MRP `1400.00 Incl. of all taxes

Key benefits:
• Deeply cleanses the skin
• Perfect cleanser for dry & sensitive skin
• Flushes away dirt & grime

Direction for usage:
• Pump a small amount on the hands and massage 

using gentle strokes on dry skin
• Wet your hands with few drops of water and then 

massage your face and neck again
• The oil will turn into a smooth lotion. Rinse your face 

with plain water and pat dry
• Avoid contact with eyes, in case of eye contact 

immediately splash cold water and rinse your eye

reFIned 
CLeAnSInG wITh 
UTMoST CAre
AdVAnCed SKIn reFInInG And 
renewInG oIL For nATUrALLy 
CLeAnSInG The SKIn
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GeT BLISSFUL 
LooK Free FroM 
SPoTS & mARKS
A PerFeCTInG SerUM To TArGeT 
UnwAnTed IMPerFeCTIon

Targets, treats, and reduces the appearance of dark spots, 
blemishes and acne spots with the proven power of tea tree 
oil, eucalyptus oil, and salicylic acid. The clear gel does not clog 
pores and controls oil secretion. 

blemish gel 

Presentation: 15 ml
MRP `1000.00 Incl. of all taxes

Key benefits:
• Targets imperfections
• Light-weight fast absorbing non-comedogenic 

formula
• Reduces appearance of acne, blemishes and marks

Direction for usage:
• After thoroughly cleansing the face and neck, apply precisely 

on affected areas of the skin using the applicator directly
• Let it dry for few seconds and follow with makeup and or 

sunscreen
• For best results use twice daily on affected area
• Clean the mouth of the applicator after every use to avoid 

further proliferation
• Avoid direct sun exposure after application of the product

A CoRRECTIVE AnTI-WRInKLE & 
FIrMInG SerUM For Under eye 
PUFFInESS, WRInKLE & DARK CIRCLES

re-IGnITe The 
yoUThFUL LIGhT 
oF yoUr eyeS

A luxurious and concentrated formula enriched with a blend 
of superior eye regenerators and powerful hydrating agents 
that tightens, brightens, and revitalises the delicate areas 
of the eyes. It alleviates the appearance of puffiness, dark 
circles, and signs of fatigue with a unique combination of 
botanical actives.

Presentation: 15 ml
MRP `1000.00 Incl. of all taxes

Key benefits:
• Soothe visible fine lines and crow’s feet around eyes
• Increases skin water content and hydration
• Improves skin tone and firmness

Direction for usage:
• Apply small amount on cleansed skin around the area 

under the eyes, outer corners and eyelids, using gentle 
strokes and smooth-in until thoroughly absorbed

• Use before going to bed to boost skin’s ability to recharge 
and rehydrate during the nightly repair process

• For best results use twice daily; suitable for all skin types

unDer eye serum    
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Vestige offers a range of products for sustainable increase 
in crop yield and its quality. These include crop nutrition, 
crop disease prevention and management, activators and 
spreaders, bio-fertilizers and crop bio-stimulants. Vestige 
Agri products are based on modern biotechnology and help 
to increase yield through better root – shoot development,  
soil’s health, soil conditioning, resistance capability against 
plant diseases and better crop nutrition. 

agri

Agri- gold is a plant growth regulator that can 
infiltrate into the plant rapidly and delivers 
magical results.  It helps to promote the 
cytoplasm circulation inside the plant cell. It is a 
unique combination of bio-ingredients that helps 
the crop to increase its metabolic activities and 
enhances their growth.

agri golD

Agri-nanotek is a highly innovative 
product which is developed using 
nano- technology. It helps to improve 
soil-fertility by releasing fixed nutrients 
and minerals in the soil. It enhances 
soil fertility, plant growth, increases 
the nutrient usage and helps in 
photosynthesis process. 

agri nanoTek

Presentation: 100 g
MRP `650.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 500 g
MRP `1770.00 Incl. of all taxes
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It is an effective liquid bio-stimulant, containing 
6.0% active humic substance in the form of humic 
acid, Fulvic acid, and humin. These ingredients 
improve soil porosity, soil aeration, soil drainage, 
water holding capacity and soil micro flora. It also 
improves the nutrient retention in the soil and 
uptake by plants. 

agri humic

Agri 82 is a highly concentrated non-
ionic liquid plus adjuvant concentrate 
with 82% active ingredients used 
to maximise the performance of 
agricultural chemicals. It is an excellent 
spreader, activator and wetter that help 
to increase crop yield by improving 
pesticide coverage. It also improves 
water absorption in the soil. 

agri 82

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `595.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 5 L
MRP `3850.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `440.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 100 ml X 3 Peices
MRP `315.00 Incl. of all taxes

Agri- Biofungicide is unique formulation of 
systematic and organic fungicide. It multiplies 
fast on root exudates, produces antibiotics 
and enzymes that kill the pathogens in the 
rhizosphere and protects the host plant. It is 
harmless to the environment, and does not 
create resistance in the crops.

agri bioFungiciDe

Agri Moss is a product of natural origin 
for the complete nutrition of plants. It 
is water soluble and non-toxic to plants, 
animals and human beings.  It enhances 
crop performance growth, vigour, yield 
and quality. It is very useful in plant’s 
fertility and reproduction process. 

agri moss

Presentation: 500 g
MRP `1750.00 Incl. of all taxes

Presentation: 500 ml
MRP `2035.00 Incl. of all taxes
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She holds a mystery in her eyes and a secret in her heart. She is fierce. She is strong. She is mistral, the wind of change that cuts through the clouds and brings 
freshness all around. we salute the woman of today and bring for her the ultimate accessory to her beauty- Mistral of Milan, a complete range of premium quality 
colour cosmetics, that lets her be anything she wants to be. so go ahead and celebrate life with some colour!

demands a little
magic everyday.

ease Matte Lipstick
• Intense colour • Smooth texture • Creamy matte shades
Available in 8 playful hues that are your best wardrobe 
partners.
net Wt.: 4.2 g  |  MRP `645.00 Incl. of all taxes

Classic Crème Lipstick
• Ultra Creamy • Colour Rich Formula • Full Coverage
Available in 24 classic shades that never go out of style.
net Wt.: 4.2 g  |  MRP `515.00 Incl. of all taxes

silk shine Lip Gloss
• Brilliant Shine • Lightweight Texture • Silky Soft Fee
Available in 6 scintillating shades from subtle to bold.
net Vol.: 6 ml  |  MRP `355.00 Incl. of all taxes

Long Wear Liquid Lipstick
• Intense Colour • Velvet matte Finish • Ultra Long Lasting
Available in 12  luxurious shades.
net Vol.: 6 ml   
MRP `655.00 Incl. of all taxes
MRP ` 760.00 Incl. of all taxes (Metallic shades)

Ultra Define Lip Liner
• Creamy Soft • Waterproof
• Semi-matte Finish • Even Colour Pay-off
Available in 4 rich colour shades.
net Wt.: 0.35 g  |  MRP `475.00 Incl. of all taxes 
 

star Light Lipstick
• High shine • Deliver full coverage
• Rich pigment • Super stay crème finish
Available in 8 shades
net Vol.: 4 g  |  MRP `560.00 Incl. of all taxes
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Perfect Blend Liquid Foundation
• Luminous matte Finish • Full Coverage 
• Super-Hydrating • With SPF30, Anti-Aging Ingredients
net Vol.: 30 ml  |  MRP `505.00 Incl. of all taxes

silk Glow Blush
• Soft Satin Finish • Vivid Colours • Long Lasting Wear
Available in three versatile shades that suit every skin tone.
net Wt.: 4.5 g  |  MRP `495.00 Incl. of all taxes

Makeup Pro Fix Loose Powder
• Pearly Finish • Perfect Radiance 
• Feathery Feel • Skin Perfection matte Finish
net Wt.: 6 g  |  MRP `620.00 Incl. of all taxes

true Look Compact Powder
• Silky matte Finish • Ultra-Lightweight
net Wt.: 9 g  |  MRP `390.00 Incl. of all taxes

Brushes (set of 3)
Brush up your makeup skills and create effortless looks
every time with Mistral of Milan Basics Brush Set.
Presentation: set of 3  |  MRP `570.00 Incl. of all taxes 
 

Face & eye Makeup Remover
• Unique bi-phase formula 
MRP `460.00 Incl. of all taxes

the
invisible
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showtime Waterproof Liquid eyeliner
waterproof • Smudge-Resistant • Rich matte Black
net Vol.: 3 ml  |  MRP `380.00 Incl. of all taxes

showtime Mascara
Volumizing • High Definition • Waterproof • Long Lasting
net Vol.: 8 ml  |  MRP `645.00 Incl. of all taxes

True Define eyeliner Black (Pencil)
• Ultra-Longlasting • Creamy Texture 
• Water-Resistant • Super Intense Black
net Wt.: 0.28 g  |  MRP `325.00 Incl. of all taxes

true emotion eyeshadow
• Smooth Soft Texture • Rich Colour • Luminous Finish
net Wt.: 3.6 g  |  MRP `615.00 Incl. of all taxes

Deep Define Kajal
• Extreme Black • Super Smooth • Long-Stay
net Wt.: 2.5 g  |  MRP `220.00 Incl. of all taxes 
 

Deep Define Coloured Kajal
• Captivating shades suitable for daily use • Super smooth 
• Long-Stay • multipurpose eye makeup
Available in 3 stylish shades.
net Wt.: 2.5 g  |  MRP `275.00 Incl. of all taxes

eye Rule eyeliner Pen 
• Excellent Colour Payoff • Super Sm ooth • Long-Stay
net Wt.: 1 ml  |  MRP `550.00 Incl. of all taxes 

do the talking
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Matte Me nail Lacquer
• High-Pigment Perfection • Satin matte Texture
• Weightless Coverage
Available in 6 eye catching satin matte shades.
net Vol. : 10 ml  |  MRP `245.00 Incl. of all taxes

Ultra-stay nail Lacquer
Long Lasting Colour • High Shine • Chip-resistant
Available in a wide variety of chic and trendy shades.
net Vol.: 10 ml  |  MRP `220.00 Incl. of all taxes

nail Polish Remover
• Enriched with Vitamine E and Sweet Almond
• Acetone Free

net Vol.: 100 ml  |  MRP `210.00 Incl. of all taxes

that captivate
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TeXTure
correcTor Primer
smooth sailor for your skin

A first of its collection of Texture 
Corrector Primer that fills in and 
blurs all uneven surfaces such 
as wrinkle, fine lines and pores 
for a smooth and even texture. 
This weightless magical formula 
allows you to get longer-lasting 
makeup.

comPleTe coverage 
concealer
For the cover girl in you

Conceal your makeup worries with 
Complete Coverage Concealer. even 
out skin tone like a smooth canvas 
with this concealer and say goodbye 
to dark circles, age spots and 
blemishes. Choose the perfect shade 
for a flawless skin.

new
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VestIGe MARKetInG PVt. LtD.
A 89, oKhLA IndUSTrIAL AreA, PhASe II, new deLhI 110020, IndIA

+91 11 43101234            InFo@MyVeSTIGe.CoM          MyVeSTIGe.CoM

toLL FRee: 1800 1023 424
MrP `50.00 (InCLUSIVe oF ALL TAXeS)

“Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product”
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